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“To become a priest or a religious is not primarily our choice, it is our answer to a calling, a calling of love.” Pope Francis 
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Message from Our President

A warm hello to you all, 

The hottest months of  summer are halfway over and although the heat necessitates a 
continuation of  a slower pace of  life, the work of  vocations continues unabated in our club, 
in the Archdiocese and around the world. Father Andrew reminded us that our universal 
God is working everywhere to plant seeds of  vocations in soil that it is our mission to till.  

Rhonda Gruenwald’s VocationMinistries’ first annual Men in Black Gala on September 10 is 
fast approaching. Please join me in praying for a successful event that raises the money 
necessary for her to continue to spread her message. Her website offers the opportunity to 
contribute to the work she does for all of  us. 

I received a highly relevant communique from Serra International that I would like to share 
with you. Serra International President Ruben Gallegos, Ph.D. introduces:                         
THE MISSIONARIES OF ST. JUNIPERO SERRA to address the problem of  a drastic 
decrease of  Serra members. In 2004 the membership of  Serra International was over 
20,000. Today, the world-wide membership count is 12,000. In 15 years, Serra International 
has lost over 8,000 members; that’s over 500 members per year. This, at a time when our 

Church and her servants are increasingly under attack. 

The goal for 2019-2020 is to develop and implement a Plan of  Action that will increase the number of  Catholics 
praying for vocations. This plan will take the form of  the Missionaries of  St. Junipero Serra. 

The components of  the Missionaries of  St. Junipero Serra include: 
Step 1:  To pray the Serran Prayers for Vocations more frequently = daily. 
Step 2:  To venture into the Catholic community and invite Catholics to pray our Serran Prayer 	 	
	  for Vocations. 
Step 3:  To invite Catholics to visit our Serra Club meetings. 
Step 4:  To invite Catholics to join our Serra Club. 

To reward the consistent and fruitful implementation of  these steps, a total of  $5,000 will be awarded to the top 
three clubs that are most successful in the implementation of  Step 3 and a total of  $5,000 will be awarded to the 
top three clubs that are most successful in the implementation of  Step 4. The successful clubs will be announced 
and recognized at the Serra International Convention in New Orleans on June 27, 2020. 

Finally Doctor Gallegos observes that if  we Serrans: 
	 increase the number of  times that we pray daily for vocations 
	 ask our family to pray daily for vocations 
	 visit every club in our diocese and invite them to pray daily for vocations 
	 organize a St. Junipero Serra Vocations Ministry in every parish  
the coming year will be successful in our threefold mission of  promoting vocations, supporting our priests, 
brothers, sisters, deacons, and seminarians, and growing in our personal holiness. 

This is a challenge that I believe our club can and should achieve. My challenge to you is to intentionally and 
earnestly join in this effort. Together we can make a difference in reversing the decline of  soldiers for our faith; 
champions of  our Catholic Church. 

Melia 
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M o n t h l y  M e e t i n g  
It is important to Nourish Our Souls with Fellowship and Friendship

Guest speaker, Father Andrew Toyinbo, Parochial Vicar at St Mary Magdalene, was born in Nigeria, and 
began his talk by sharing some of the history of his order, the Missionary Society of St. Paul.  Cardinal 

Ekandem’s, vision was to begin a mission for the 
Africans and was supported by Pope Paul VI.


The first ordination was 1985 and just one priest 
was ordained, but, in 1986 11 priests were 
ordained and Father Andrew was one of the 11.


His route to priesthood was interesting.  Father 
Andrew told us that he had no desire to go to 
school, he just wanted to stay at home with his 
dad.  His grandmother was fierce in her 
displeasure with his reluctance to obtain an 
education, and told him the only job he would 
find was to carry luggage for people.  His brother 
was also adamant that not going to school was not the best for Father 
Andrew.  Father Andrew at that time was only interested 
in the military.  His brother, who was in the military, 

convinced him that the best choice was going to school in 
order to have a better position in the military. And so, he went to the Missionary 
School.  Father Andrew liked the school, and attending Mass, and thought he would be 
a Chaplin in the military.  But, the Lord and the Blessed Mother had other plans for him. 
At school, the only organization that was opened to him was Our Lady Queen of 
Nigeria, and he soon became president of that group. 

 

Father Andrew did not know until he was an ordained Deacon, that his mother, who 
had a difficult time getting pregnant, was so pleased with his birth that she dedicated 
him to the Blessed Mother.  The family would often see her sitting in a corner with her 
hands hidden.  Sometime later they realized she was praying the rosary.  Other than his 
mother, not all the family was pleased with his desire to be a priest.   His father, at first 
was very upset, but soon accepted the inevitable; his brother however, was very angry 
with him for a long time.


In 1986, Father Andrew was assigned to Cameroon, and remained there for six years.  He was then 
assigned to leave Africa to come to the United 
States.  It was his mother’s confidence in him, and 
telling him, “Do not be afraid” that gave him  the 
courage to leave home.  He feared never seeing his 
family again.  This was not to be, as he was able to 
make trips home.  His mother always said she would 
not die until Andrew was home.   He was on his way 
back to his family, when he received the news that 
his mother was with the Lord.  


Father Andrew was first assigned to St. Lawrence 
Catholic Church in Alabama, and then was sent to 
St. Mary Magdalene.  
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M o n t h l y  M e e t i n g  
It is important to Nourish Our Souls with Fellowship and Friendship

Welcome Kevin and Jane Doherty, guest of  John and Karen Ehlig
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N e w s w o r t h y  A r o u n d  t h e  d i o c e s e

SERRA  RALLY- January 15-19. 
2020 

The USA Council's annual Serra Rally is 
a terrific way to kick off  the new year with 
practical workshops, inspirational speakers, 
spiritual development, and Serran fellowship. 
  
This year we are thrilled to announce that we will be joined 
by the one and only Bishop Robert Barron, Word on 
Fire global media ministry founder and auxiliary bishop for 
Los Angeles. 
  
Bishop Barron, sometimes called the "bishop of  social 
media," reaches millions through almost every possible 
communications channel available: through his website, 
daily Gospel reflection emails, blogs, articles, national news 
shows, books, and documentaries. 
  
Bishop Barron will have a special challenge for our Serran 
ministry. Make plans to attend the Serra Rally in 
Ventura, California this January 15-19, 2020 to find 
out what he has to tell us.  
  
Stay tuned for even more exciting speakers and for 
registration details!  
  
You can book your room at our Rally venue, the Ventura 
Beach Marriott, here.

On July 17, eight Serran board members 
participated in a retreat at St. Mary’s 

Seminary, led by Father Richard.

Thank you Father!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q_qs3n9BobPv_QO3wDsRgCJl-Odm39X3ky5eBYqUTpX48eDZR-jnu_JfuOrDa9Yd4eLTJVDAFuopNVsJBbrEstXGgHNpon1qhHylwlcNRDEcmO1V4c-_qQIPLwg4fhrKVVMKFXgAdDO6S6nlaelt0nEXUYL6R67Z6Wskd_l9YYJb0oqwOH5ZvA==&c=NJG6k27U6PFBP3F3MYgDR3o1MrqRZ2BhpKGef2TGn9u34RtJ6Y1smQ==&ch=09el7tkbnl6NnRPwMBomSBrQ1UUcPjcvyWGI9gWw1zXYERAyNUZ3NQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q_qs3n9BobPv_QO3wDsRgCJl-Odm39X3ky5eBYqUTpX48eDZR-jnu_JfuOrDa9Yd4eLTJVDAFuopNVsJBbrEstXGgHNpon1qhHylwlcNRDEcmO1V4c-_qQIPLwg4fhrKVVMKFXgAdDO6S6nlaelt0nEXUYL6R67Z6Wskd_l9YYJb0oqwOH5ZvA==&c=NJG6k27U6PFBP3F3MYgDR3o1MrqRZ2BhpKGef2TGn9u34RtJ6Y1smQ==&ch=09el7tkbnl6NnRPwMBomSBrQ1UUcPjcvyWGI9gWw1zXYERAyNUZ3NQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q_qs3n9BobPv_QO3wDsRgCJl-Odm39X3ky5eBYqUTpX48eDZR-jnu_JfuOrDa9YdUv5hpxkh7n40MXE3LrpMcatRajUkwtiT7Kv5N9qNaWc9M4c6y3A0saQruiuPHENnR1rT774EH9b-EF22CnZkgkyNI6mglQU3y4M2k7IJ1m9OuOIqGUgpGYXaeLEm-AEFrxlcvFAxr3VmwXrLr4lnFo4yEa64r2rjESIdqSSBrX8IF7HukK7eIux5PVmyr4wLQl_nwVAFnqiFt5pPFUfK17WeUWcgWycprAYZynufRAs=&c=NJG6k27U6PFBP3F3MYgDR3o1MrqRZ2BhpKGef2TGn9u34RtJ6Y1smQ==&ch=09el7tkbnl6NnRPwMBomSBrQ1UUcPjcvyWGI9gWw1zXYERAyNUZ3NQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q_qs3n9BobPv_QO3wDsRgCJl-Odm39X3ky5eBYqUTpX48eDZR-jnu_JfuOrDa9YdUv5hpxkh7n40MXE3LrpMcatRajUkwtiT7Kv5N9qNaWc9M4c6y3A0saQruiuPHENnR1rT774EH9b-EF22CnZkgkyNI6mglQU3y4M2k7IJ1m9OuOIqGUgpGYXaeLEm-AEFrxlcvFAxr3VmwXrLr4lnFo4yEa64r2rjESIdqSSBrX8IF7HukK7eIux5PVmyr4wLQl_nwVAFnqiFt5pPFUfK17WeUWcgWycprAYZynufRAs=&c=NJG6k27U6PFBP3F3MYgDR3o1MrqRZ2BhpKGef2TGn9u34RtJ6Y1smQ==&ch=09el7tkbnl6NnRPwMBomSBrQ1UUcPjcvyWGI9gWw1zXYERAyNUZ3NQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q_qs3n9BobPv_QO3wDsRgCJl-Odm39X3ky5eBYqUTpX48eDZR-jnu_JfuOrDa9Yd4eLTJVDAFuopNVsJBbrEstXGgHNpon1qhHylwlcNRDEcmO1V4c-_qQIPLwg4fhrKVVMKFXgAdDO6S6nlaelt0nEXUYL6R67Z6Wskd_l9YYJb0oqwOH5ZvA==&c=NJG6k27U6PFBP3F3MYgDR3o1MrqRZ2BhpKGef2TGn9u34RtJ6Y1smQ==&ch=09el7tkbnl6NnRPwMBomSBrQ1UUcPjcvyWGI9gWw1zXYERAyNUZ3NQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q_qs3n9BobPv_QO3wDsRgCJl-Odm39X3ky5eBYqUTpX48eDZR-jnu_JfuOrDa9Yd4eLTJVDAFuopNVsJBbrEstXGgHNpon1qhHylwlcNRDEcmO1V4c-_qQIPLwg4fhrKVVMKFXgAdDO6S6nlaelt0nEXUYL6R67Z6Wskd_l9YYJb0oqwOH5ZvA==&c=NJG6k27U6PFBP3F3MYgDR3o1MrqRZ2BhpKGef2TGn9u34RtJ6Y1smQ==&ch=09el7tkbnl6NnRPwMBomSBrQ1UUcPjcvyWGI9gWw1zXYERAyNUZ3NQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q_qs3n9BobPv_QO3wDsRgCJl-Odm39X3ky5eBYqUTpX48eDZR-jnu_JfuOrDa9YdUv5hpxkh7n40MXE3LrpMcatRajUkwtiT7Kv5N9qNaWc9M4c6y3A0saQruiuPHENnR1rT774EH9b-EF22CnZkgkyNI6mglQU3y4M2k7IJ1m9OuOIqGUgpGYXaeLEm-AEFrxlcvFAxr3VmwXrLr4lnFo4yEa64r2rjESIdqSSBrX8IF7HukK7eIux5PVmyr4wLQl_nwVAFnqiFt5pPFUfK17WeUWcgWycprAYZynufRAs=&c=NJG6k27U6PFBP3F3MYgDR3o1MrqRZ2BhpKGef2TGn9u34RtJ6Y1smQ==&ch=09el7tkbnl6NnRPwMBomSBrQ1UUcPjcvyWGI9gWw1zXYERAyNUZ3NQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001q_qs3n9BobPv_QO3wDsRgCJl-Odm39X3ky5eBYqUTpX48eDZR-jnu_JfuOrDa9YdUv5hpxkh7n40MXE3LrpMcatRajUkwtiT7Kv5N9qNaWc9M4c6y3A0saQruiuPHENnR1rT774EH9b-EF22CnZkgkyNI6mglQU3y4M2k7IJ1m9OuOIqGUgpGYXaeLEm-AEFrxlcvFAxr3VmwXrLr4lnFo4yEa64r2rjESIdqSSBrX8IF7HukK7eIux5PVmyr4wLQl_nwVAFnqiFt5pPFUfK17WeUWcgWycprAYZynufRAs=&c=NJG6k27U6PFBP3F3MYgDR3o1MrqRZ2BhpKGef2TGn9u34RtJ6Y1smQ==&ch=09el7tkbnl6NnRPwMBomSBrQ1UUcPjcvyWGI9gWw1zXYERAyNUZ3NQ==
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SERRA Northeast of Houston HAPPENINGS  

• After 8:30 a.m. Mass, Adoration of  the Blessed Sacrament, displayed until 9:00 p.m. at St. Mary Magdalene in 
Humble; St. Philip the Apostle in Huffman, after the 8:30 a.m. Mass each Friday; St. John of  the Cross, HOLY 
HOURS: Tuesday – Thursday 7:00 a.m.– 8:00 a.m. -Monday 7:30 p.m - 9:00 p.m. -Wednesday 9:00 a.m.-11:30 a.m., 
silent hour 9 a.m.-10 a.m, 8 p.m.-10 p.m.  

• August 1 - Concert for Life, Fr. David Michael Moses 
• Fri. August 9- Adoration and Benediction of  the Blessed Sacrament following the 8:30 a.m. 

Mass, St. Martha 
• Tues. August 13 - Adoration and Benediction of  the Blessed Sacrament following the 7:00 

p.m. Mass, St. Martha 
• Thurs. August 15 -  Feast of  the Assumption 
• Mon. August 26- Serra Monthly meeting at Italiano’s 6:30 p.m. Speaker, Fr. Italo Dell’Oro 
• Sept. 21 - Sisters of  Jesus the Saviour, Silver Jubilee  

August Anniversaries of 

Ordination 

August 20, Deacon Alfredo Soto, retired 
August 25, Fr. Jose Carmen Hernandez 
(Father Carmelo), St. Leo the Great 

August Birthdays  

2 - Gary Rabalais 
4 - David Schlesinger 
8 - Sandi Kidd 
8- Ann Purcell 
9 - Art Roch 
19- Charlie Garland 
19- Irene Storkan 
23 - Tom Wilson 
24 - Sem. Jeremy Mann -St. Joseph Seminary 

27 - Martin Matulia 
30 - Maria Castro 
31 - Jim Stevens

Keep our fellow Serrans in your prayers

pray for:

• Cardinal DiNardo as he continues to recover 
from his recent illness 

• The seven men recently ordained as priests as 
they answer God’s call to serve 

• 10 young men entering St. Mary’s 
Seminary 

• Pre-Postulant Christina Girau as she 
prepares to join her order 

• Jim Stevens recovering from 
appendicitis  

For more information about Serra Northeast of Houston, please contact 
President, Melia Reed, meliareed5303@gmail.com. 
To update your information or to share pictures and other Serra  
information please contact, Mary Lou Purello, marylou0038@icloud.com. 
Please do not hesitate to share stories, pictures, prayers. 

For information about Serra District 10, and Serra USA, check the 
following websites by clicking the links 
https://serra10.com 
https://serraus.org 

mailto:meliareed5303@gmail.com
mailto:marylou0038@icloud.com
https://serra10.com
https://serraus.org
mailto:meliareed5303@gmail.com
mailto:marylou0038@icloud.com
https://serra10.com
https://serraus.org
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S e r r a n s  C a l l e d  t o  H o l i n e s s

Serran	Prayer	for	Vocations	

O, God, Who wills not the death of  a sinner but rather that he be converted and live, grant we beseech you, 
through the intercession of  the Blessed Mary ever Virgin, Saint Joseph, her spouse, St. Junipero Serra, and all the saints, 
an increase of  laborers for your Church, fellow laborers with Christ to spend and consume themselves for souls through 

the same Jesus Christ, Your Son, Who lives and reigns with You, in the unity of  the Holy Spirit, God forever and ever. 
Amen. 

Serrans are being called to pray the vocation prayer daily. Cut this out and place it in a place convenient for you. 

I give you a new commandment: love one another as I 
have loved you.  John 13:34

O Father, raise up among Christians 
abundant and holy vocations to the priesthood, 
who keep the faith alive 
and guard the blessed memory of  your Son Jesus 
through the preaching of  his word 
and the administration of  the 
Sacraments, 
with which you continually 
renew your faithful. 
Grant us holy ministers of  your 
altar, 
who are careful and fervent 
guardians of  the Eucharist, 
the sacrament of  the supreme 
gift of  Christ 
for the redemption of  the world. 
Call ministers of  your mercy, 
who, through the sacrament of  Reconciliation,  
spread the joy of  your forgiveness. 

Grant, O Father, that the Church may welcome with 
joy 
the numerous inspirations of  the Spirit of  your Son 
and, docile to His teachings, 
may she care for vocations to the ministerial 

priesthood 
and to the consecrated life. 
Sustain the Bishops, priests and deacons, 
consecrated men and women, and all the 
baptized in Christ, 
so that they may faithfully fulfill their 
mission  
at the service of  the Gospel. 
This we pray through Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 

Mary, Queen of  Apostles, pray for us. 
From the Vatican, 5 March 2006. 

BENEDICT XVI

PRAYER FOR VOCATIONS


